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The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
Bank of America and CVS CEOs 
Talk Business in Cramton 
------
tl.tn t.c .. i.,c 10"1 
&ni.. <>( <\•tnc•, 
•llJ fon1 Jh.111.( ~() 
11(( \ .... V.ttt '" 
c·nimt•• \uolil r1•m 
09 \\l'dnt•tli\ for• 
t•pinl "'~().non.,. 
\bu1 '''n . Th.i lbnt.. 
•nd lht D!"llPl<>tt iii 
·~ :1• c·cnll•n" ,,,.. 
lilt '..a1>11n1I f'nblk 
Tflt•i.i<•n .. ,. • ., c ro 
• wh.1 ne~ - floe!~ ( nn 
d&(•Htd lk .11q11 I 
holl \lr" .. 1(1tit'< lh"C 
lltlp«I ••kt tllot\f 
('<1111p•11lt" .U((f'M,o 
rnL n.r u ...... r.1 
l111\tr'nl, '-Chool.,f 
8u"""" fl.<"l<d lht 
fHfll-
Lady Bison End Double Header 
With Shut Out; Winning Record 
BY JULIANE HANCKEL 
On :11omt.,.·h t m 1G,_v P.nd hoc 
1111 .. tnoo 1 t!i.e Ludy 81f!On (lq· 18} 
(Dc1-d !hr Uni-.ien I) of Mu~lu.n<I 
f...a!ltcrn Sho1c I ly Hawb (3.;:11) 
for• do bl~ ·llf"ad•·f \Ile.hies la)· at 
811 k r I 11 
011 111 II fi•J1 1111111\JI, f !he 
fir,ct g.1mc-. he Ha.,. :ort 1 ... 0 
runt 011 ball. that n-ntr !ch tM 
1nfid.-l 1.od) B 11 Tran· Javil'r, 
~11\·rohi Nkho , 1..U(' Pld:. II 
11.nd Knl!lm C«~·a .all bad dou· 
hlr11mthrfit~11 ml.'"ofthl'd<>uble 
ht11d"r Semon Ri helle Chnrlt:S 
and Utbb1e l.te nch bad lwo d<iu-
b!< in !he fittl pml' •• "'l'll I.ad~ 
.d1~on ~I ·1 a Bril:l.lO "",d 
th behu of rhe r .,., h Ill 'K 
&hill h..'I p.-ii~d m tht fir~t me 
th,. Buon all' !low h11d; :.bo\~ 
500 
l'lie I .-ly H•wk.t 
Coach Siirn 1'6u.,I~ 
was 11 l'P)' w1lh 1ht" 
prrfnnmin<'l' , I his 
h.-ilm ~-._.n lhciu,.-:h 
liw-} )~t tl1t' hr t 
g11m1• 8-:: H< ssu<l 
u ord•· 1 
n II 
hnit rr.tt:l•tt 
Uul Ho•10rd c.am" 
tluough in otlM't 
areas 1hat 1~ .,.,,.ri:-
1,01 J>fl'pnn·d fo1 
11~> t~inen· 
.... 
offc 'hey .1.n pla-.· wi h Ill I 
11hou1 an\'Onc in 1hc ronk11•ncl' 
Tallunii, about 11oplia.nort' pitcher 
Dale ~k~eal. )l'f' i» ·a~ JtooJ or 
rvl'n htttrr th 111 tht top pile hcr11 
in the confofll'nCll"." Brnnon Aid. 
Cuad1 BtaJtto11 al~o *1.atl'J that yuu 
ennnot pick (If tho(OM' whrn )'0'-1 
-flt lo bring )our .\·gilID • ·you 
han• l' ring 1t t 
) r delll Oii 
J1U n John'W>ll, pit nii; J t 
thor Led) Hn•)ll, had a c nbi 1~ 
Iola! ofthrtt ~1nUa.118 in tht sec 
onJ '-11111-r With lv.-o outs and run 
nru on fint 11n,J et'l:onJ m tll't' 
hr. I llUUll)l, Llldr H;a,,..i; H('cith1·1 
P11111<11t1• hi111 s.1nJl)e ovt·r tlw h .. ad 
f John1011 to I <I the- b11 u for 
t1ir1;&.1111a M tori )1.uon 1·ndrd 1r 
fl\·ing oUI lornd llw-1111 1 It ~ 
Huw nt turn IQ tr I~ fu t 
ru fth:>&'I e Ona pa ·db 
on I third-1r1k • fl n •I Na)rob1 
!\tl" (1] 111oil ff hl f1 h 1 
.,.i11l"1hi:- l..i<I}' Hnwk~utrh r trwd 
to throw her out. he o\erlhlc"" 
t11 .. b;&.11, ... tnch lorofeJ Tr11f)' J.av r 
for lhc fi~t run of 1J1e s r 
With fl,· b.111~. lilll' dr"~ ud 
pop ups, ·the Lad) B1scm -1 
11 clinit ::-n 1n thor thir.-l 1nni11j 
sttml'd to 111111 I ciltch nrr-.11 ing 
thllt hit th r wa. 
\\Ith orw oo nd .I 'lff' 
lft(llld bPe 1n 1he h!)ltom 'f th 
thud, klll<lr ~•yrobi ~1ch• la 
!tl<lh' l Jn\1tr 10 third, IH'tl n tht• 
pl~ll' fo1 ilnothct Bison nm from 
pn.-vl<1u~ :\11! .. M: pla}cf 1>1 tlw ""ttk 
Rbhorllr (.11 rk-s. Cir 1n& thr 
1nni1 g. ll;a"'b pitcbl:'f ChrUuna 
:\ta ou fo~ (.'hark1 tu ht a J'<'I' 
0) fot th<.' third out nnd )('11\ing 
.laH" • n tlurd. 
S.. SOFT8AU. Sf>ORlS '0 
th.tt The Lady Bbon ahut out tM Udy Ha.,...s of llie Unlve~ty ot M;trylWICI Eutom 
Sr.ore In tho second 91me ot the double heedtt. eftff loaln; lh• rim 
' 
\\\VWT-IE HlllTOPONLINE CO~i 
Students Present in 
Premiere Research 
Symposium 
8Y DUSTIN J GARVIN .J ff rl' t k-\ ol 
prafl(' II ,j ~ I 1!A 
th t 1'\ttJ('r "Ir 
,.,,1 ll<ll • lll'OOl!le I or 
,r;ruund..d bm 1111 11"" 
n J ..!i:c ho,.,,.J tht' part~­
i nt• fric.'11 Ii) dl1f'i11m • 
But b"wmd tht com· 
pc1Ulon. p;Ullolrlplln1~ \ft 
lhr )1 poe<ll m frlt \ttV 
prtvill'gN to be a riu1 ot 
l r. Md! i: nkr· 
~·1 l• l u 
~r not thr t 
m 1h-.c "" baun3 a P•' 
' lk('(.'nm•p,ordoin11. 
rt ;>fch to t<'mpl~ll' ii. 
cb n·qu1rtml'nt, 1111 vi 
lhc C 1Jt•nt '" rli(1panl1 
11 the c 11111ar fdt a wnw 
f prkl(' in ch" oppor111 
1 11) lo b;1.n~ thc-ir re<carch 
ti h•~Ufd b) lht' U<ltta. 
e.t>t.. i;1lly u und1•1gndn 
llll', 
"' 




s 01 I) l11•J•.-nU 
plca~.,.d wilh thl' 
Jt.11 t 1so th 
~t' J11rmo11 c •1 d· 
cttd 11\e confcrc-~ to bl' 
"I chose a math-related 
topic not only because 
it is a sincere interest of 
mine· but because I can 
truly see how it corre-
lates to ... life." 
21 CAMPUS 
Pharmacy Students: Worried, Waiting for Accreditation 
BY AKEY LA BROWN 
·-
~!XI th 1 l~'lllll: wuh P1 l'a.lfl , 
Ad<l<'rirv Ke'!ly Ul Fcbtu.11')', pttta.iuing 
the prt.:,1 ·doc- mieot t11;tJ w.l.'I til<uc,J t 
l'r 1.-111 .... 't1 b 1h.- AttTI'Jrt<l'll fl 
Cut,n)(:ll for rh:umiq l•:d 11:11U n 1 
W11•'ll)'lt('r1<;11.l .. ~!.olt1• 111 
dmt ~·; the 1'1'~rm11cy s.1udt·ub 11IT 
tnll l•:rk.nq: ~n"'• n frvi 1 lhl' .n_lmm· 
~~lt!!Uon 
M"' ttt<.·1n1i« tl1" nl'ws th.11 tbt 
l'olleii.,. of l'h.r.nn1wy dXl n it m.-..i nuny 
of tbe ttqUittalftl~ fin ~it11tio.>a. 
tu•knt:a 1hn· . ..aro1xl to pt«t'51 1111ul 
thl'ir \X>in-s ""°r" hco.rd anJ uctior,_, 
•~t.akl-a 
"You r:in Mai ,. u tiic .,.11llli gt 
lak further artKiQ sf11 <)Ur fulatt \\'c 
do•nl ""'"I to rn;ot1 1n m:orelllJljt 1 p 
t.hc hi!I. but if~ b.iH~ 'o .,.~will." Iii~ 
kfadu:.t~ j>harn*')' 1tudit1w P,,111u.1 
Mu!uimm11d 
Sui•.._. I.be ~·uolf0\1'"1111. ~ion· 
lllf em-t .. ro.,,.,W,.J f.'C'hn1111')1 mN:'ting. 
lduilmt. I~'~ been doing ii lol m0tt 
Y.OL!lll'I LbaJJ U1arch11111; 0 1!'1 Jl.liSI dll.' 
v;~ 1>t•· 1111 w;iif1:g \'~ ~ Mlnl<! 
ill wt'I ~id !let' sor:n<" ~· 1.~I 
t:n•'!Jl 11'1('1 .\h·>ki. ,, 5("('(11'1<1 }\'ilf phllf· 
1n11n· studtnt. 
luatt.aJ ot p\ I UU!ljl 
st\1dt-~ hUS)' tryln;; n . 
a•il ll trnli.11 r s... kYll 
1d yr ' l'harmary ftudcnt 
.md hiis p n arc 1111<.-mp.U.ng to Ol"'ll 
lh1·lmfsolromm1 1-.ic .. 111 n bo:1"'l'o.'l\th1· 
o;t11den1 bo<I~ onJ lh<: .MlrnmU.r:ihnn IO 
U1.111lue, ma.,.· in 1.111xk111 t·..-1ikltt JiJ!t"t· 
C"'llt •ltf'mft!i\L'11 to llMu, ~ lh" dirnllC-
lJ, !i!U11tio11. 
"K SI• I) "'• lh' lf',1n1t to hi: 
lldn-e m gctti.ng infonnat,ion: i&i11tl 
Nm'lch iln 1 There 111 nothim; tJ1.1t •W 
on dci to chang .. wlwl ~ luppl'ncxl 
hut ""° aft' ll')'lug o 1<l.a\' ahre;u.t wttl1 
.. tut thr administu11i,>11 M go- I'll tt) rln 
to rrl.iin our an;.n-dit11tkm.· 
In an dfon tu ~ th·· r,:11~> 
bet .. erm t!W' ltflldn•h• 111lidcnt~ nm! 
11Jmi.nUtr.stor., lJI(' 5*udie'l:1ti 1nct Qll<-'C' 
1n !>111rdi .... 1th 1>...-on i.; .. 11)· t•1 diKUSll 
th<' topl of thdr lld10<lb :t«ttd"tation 
HOWARD DNIVE ,~.~~9.0I OF PHARMA 
"lo "' ~ll \11uu lh.\r 11 , 
"There is nothing we can do to 
change what has happened, but 
we are trying to stay abreast with 
what the administration is going 
to do to retain our accreditation." 
,._ 
StvdlM'l• In Uw (:011191 1)1 Pharmacy have been working with tho odrnlnlsl,.llon lo open up lin• ~ communJc• 
lion •nd eliplc>re dlfferefll 1011.rUons to lhe aoctedltaUon lnue. 
funhct. 
"She !Oe.:m A<l<krl) · l\<'U\-J N.i<l 
thal dw~ flh· worl:1ri,; d1l~nd~ a I 
tlut lhl') shMd<l lloC ii~ning tbr b)b:v,-, 
thi Al•nl." tDkl .John P11ul 'lun111 u 
thif'll \Wr pl tm11cy i«u&nl. 
M,an:u~ ~ Pre;1,l<'11t o~ !lie 
Amrn<-.in fh;mnuy Assocutit>n 
.r\cMkrn)• of St~t P'hiITTruil."I ~!I s;uJ 
th11t tht !tOOmt bod) i'I " r'lt.1n1t b:-irJ 
to imprm·c tht-ir sittmtir.>11 "We IH<' 11)" 
i~ lo &tr.ii~. !l11i<l 3-b.n:i.:~ "\Ve 
art• thinkizl& (•f" } ... 1 ('•nm,\,. 1M 
~of c!IP.nsi"" the 1:11rrku!11m !wt 
t,..r.· 
S1Uo.kt11 11~ MllftW frd tlul tlw 
lnll)<lf fii1W1to1lhlll lll<"l'Urricult1m i• tho• 
lack ol. flll1lk)" 11nd t1.-"'9()UN.'n. "Th•.• l<IU· 
<k-nlll col\I;<'~ ilrt' mfllllh· currirul 1m 
l~.J.. iib I.lie sbortt~ of foo:ulh; 
.aid l'>J·UI M.11m._ ·w.- ntt"d m rt· f.x-
ulty und. rM(Jllr~ mn ;ill.• 
illl<l "-e ~110 look a1 othtt pl-..u-m•1cy 
iclll'ds thllt 11n- IUCl:c..,.fut" 
t;,.._.n thouah Juhn- P.11111 ~1 rcm1 
1.$ cJ1pcctcd to ir;rndm11c in ::mn and 
.... 111 w11111h1 l'li~bl.- 10 tuk Llw bo11rJ 
,·11;nmll. hro 11.1id th~• hf;,. .-once-med (qr 
b.b p1.-'Cn espedully tl>OM! due to sr-du· 
ltlBh-: 
~~hi<lo·nbntt:r;c;i.rl'd thllt inlh<' 
'"'"'•ll tbo: !llChoul d,_u'I t;r:t 1b accn<di· 
1.11ion lhnt th~· ...,,u oot b.- uMf '" tak..,. 
lhcir bo.in:I exams.· He added, • A.ud I 
111111'1-orritJ !o>t LI~ atuJcnU a:< .,...,u: 
?olumll< bt-lln 1.-1 I.baa 1.11 otdd t ' 
m11k th~ r~Jl&ltll Nmmunic.1tion 
llnd. R'"l"olf'dl life l>t':CiUill)'. 
W(• ,..,_.' nwrc 001umunic.r1ho.<1 
Students Reflect on the HUSA Innovation Platform 
~-Byron Stew-an and Aptl Harley. both Mkl they enjoyed thtlr 
term .. ptfftdtnt and vie. pr .. lden-l. tft119C1fvofy. Thoy said 
they hope noxt yo11r'• HUSA •taff w ti leem from their tenure. 
BY SHAYNA RUDO 
~.IQ~ 
l11ill y8.r lht Hem~ 
l·nn ... n.11y Studr11! ,\Oj51)('1.Jtion 
c:hulkrwN th•· smd1·1:1\ both· 
..... 1..i.-.11..... and ~ Ill 
tmlnding l'OI' 11 I t, l'l 
•1r1no'lalnT • 
,\ce>;.rdifll h> Wtbsl..-r't 
.\mnican Vicliomuy, tn.'.I0'..1· 
ti<•ll 1111 ddined ast>:>met1u~ ,,.,.._.. 
l>f Jiffcttntt)· intn:..Jt.1('(\1 Tlllr 
lll'SA st11ffkd by Uyrwi :"l"'IOat1 
an1t April Harley, i•re;.1dl•n1 11n•I 
~"Xie (ltt!lid<'nt rt!l;pc•divrl)· i-,.._, 
tn1ly Jun~ Vrli.at tlio:y o:oulJ 
1ttt SI 1dc11I nd 
~' 
"\.>itt ttuJ•_nt ~' 
tnilly put th••it twan •nd ul 
in <!\'l'rytluiig tha1 ti~· <lid." s..,i.J 
~htki Mel.,._·, a Jum..r bftlll .least 
_knitn.111"11\ llUJN. w()ur ptts 
dent "'in CJ;.O:CpbOflill. n .I. otir 
vio.:l'·prl'li<k11t ,..~ •"-'%)' tn ng 
,.~Jl('(°inlly ua v.om,\11 m < ft)'):>• 
Tite .J.uo of Ste...-.u1 .<'ld 
liar~ h • ouh· 1 .. 11 an Unp;id 
•.•n tbto Htn•111rd l.lll\'O:fllih· l'Olll· 
1 unif:; 11t lllrw 
F..o1rl Fil:lhogh raid hf .,.._ 
with llw HL'SA r,.J.min· 
':1r'.$bari' ~.. ilitv 
1 lw gma1CIJI ' Ing ,,ti. 
Hl"S.A HuJ~..t icad"r< • 
lh.u lhwuitb l."'\\'f)1hrnir; tbty 
ren· 1ie<.I \·), iblr;gid F'i!:th 1KJi, 
ntor rr!K)llttrlru:, lll;!)Ct 
"Yi. ibilit)· u lard tt1 con)(' hy at 
HU'f>ard .,...,_ !IO numy pro()le 
tt •ll .1~11 14"0f).irt£ for t!w,iu-
llt'I\" • 
11 •Pl" f('(llha.tthill)l'ilrw~ 
50h•g ·uh•· ii Mrdoal' for Hl:M 
fo l•JYo t!ic co: elf lhe 
RLflEFIS! no~ ('4tfon ' tu ... 1 
111• ~)'D!llurricane~trin.i. 
how ·wr, Hl'SA Wfl" !""51IL4"11t. 
)tudiing 1.11 tlw }ililliollll ~!Ott 
Mow1l'l•nt, ru.11n:h.1ng q11inst 
l rn1f1 1\11 M, ll•YI 11nd Tbr 
W11-,J11~on Pot<t. ;i1xl th.-d<"\d-
u11a1c1t of 1bl' United Katnwi 
R•·litf fond M't' all f'Umple$ (I( 
i!IJIO' pcBish"rl HL'SA was to gcl 
U""'oud l.'ni\rnit\· hnr): It> it< 
rich rool.$ al adi\\5m 
&!me itu<lfnu IN!i.J tlioey· 
bt·!~T<l Ht:sA m11o.k pw.-1 
,.lriJ,·s this war 
'I hln; · work.cf b• stuo.t ·n1 
1cm m) ~ntl tin hert 
I HO'llanl and l ha"e to say that 
Llus ye .. "" H l :s.,\ staff did ii i:uod 
jOO." -.a.id Lynda UU).J. )'.1ni•>r 
pol lksl a:~m:e aia}Ot rill~ 
b:id a IM of SCI Ndts., hu! lhl'} 
hat'ldlf..I 1t With ~ _ The most 
i.mp~iw• th•-ria: tJie) W<l .. ., 
hdp tlie llurriauu· K.11rinn viic-
1ims. 
The t."!1ito-d Katni 1 ~L .. f 
Fund. ~J( d toy Set:. " Ki1n.1, 
Moon-. w-s f nfu.t to raboe 
r.ioocy fot tb" llurriNn · Kltnn1 
\'"Kttms. \\1th the help 0£ SIU· 
dl--nt e>rgani.wtiow:, lontl ~nl· 
t.al.ir ""•and rhutdil., they wrrr 
ahk to r"iitt' lhOUN.ndt DI Joi· 
""' 11.irky £1)11 m. "Jll plr;aN 
with hl-r an"ll'l11p1Uhmrnt8 1h11 
)Sf AS• \'IOf pte""loif.nt. -~I! 
Want to be on The Hilltop staff next year? 
1.•n.:IO)l'dthill>1.'".i1r Alot<'.1flhi1°1$1 
.,.."Otkcd l.lllll, imd n lol cf th.i~~ 
diJ11'1. but I p.i!<I hope lhlll 1~ 
)-e11r'11 •'nff will ~m from 1hr-
tbinp th;•'"" <lidli'l t;cl ri.itht." 
H .irk,- smJ ih<' m;iJ<:>tlt)' or 
l th1ngi; V.I" Ill.JI It.> do .. 




"'Cod baJ hd ••1):. I com· 
'*'d>' l'nj0)"'-1 ~If lh1'1 )~ar. 
It wM- .1 loc ul work. ~1(' m1ict 
R'illiJJC thal wl1n1 }\Ill ~it down 
ancl ~'('lo-p .1 plntform you do 
11 with the int .. ntion of comP"'· 
mg ~l'"ry b.'lk \\ d d IS murh 
&! wt IX>tlld do,,. d thr-n fl(lmr." 
StorwJil11iAid. ljlu:l.,.ilntlhrfll'.-1 
HUSA Raff to lcarri fttlm our 
ll'tliad:.11. be pt't'partd r.-.r ~~· 
thmg. 1md haw 1h<' JIMllOn a:ud 
'b.ion IQ m11be thuip bap1,..n 
\\1thoo1 tllOIM! lwU thmltl', ym1 
Iv\.._, oolhin&" 
Come pick up an application in The Hilltop office (in the West Towers) or in 
the Office of Student Activities. 
Open position.' include: 
Bu &-Tech Editor 
Copy Editors 
Nation & World Editor 
Layout Designers 
LU: & Style Editor 
Stiff Writers 






Onl · ne Editor 
A l.3 2006 
' ' l l us. 
~he Hilltop wants to read what 
you have to say. ~ubmit a 
~00 word perspective to 
www.thehilltoponline.com. 
SWITCH 
gcal·s to State Farn'l 
AND SAVE 
up to 5 - 40'Yo. 
.. " ' ,. .. : . . " •,, . 
t f\, • I l u " 





Sun1ey Says ••• 
Reading 
The Hilltop while 
sitting on the Yard 
w i II 111crease 
your sex appeal by 
43. 76 percent.* 
41METRO 
The Politics of Campaign Sign Color 
Ward One Council Hopeful Speaks 
"He has a good vision and 
practical ideas for solv•ng 
ssues that are ongoing 1n 
DC 
Only ONE Week of Hilltop Left ... &et 
Your Stories Published! 
E-Mail: Metrosection0508®yahoo. 
com 
111 Jiil H>l' 
A : l 006 











Do you have any confessions, thank 
yous, good-byes and recollections of 
Howard University? 
If so, YOU have the chance to express them through the 
commemorative Hilltop Graduation Issue!!! 
Share it with your friends 
Come by The Hilltop Business Office 
Senior Will-100 words & picture for $25 
THE HILLTOP 
61NEWS 
W\\ w 111E111u:roro:-..1 1:-;1 .co:-..1 
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING 
Co1ne and join the 
Office of Residence Life 
lO:OOam to 3:00pm 
Jiil lllll ltll' 
The Hilltop 
EDITORIALS d n t. 
rerdpec tiJed 
VOLW.fF. S9, NO. 119 APRJl 13, 2006 WWW.TUJiJULlfOPONUNE.COM 
Black Marriage Blunders 
Moi<:l p:>-,p1t "''\"t'C' t.iilkin« 
nhoul lim inri Lee nnd ~--·II 
Sim.motli ra1-• .. Ill I IL~ 
mo:nt t.baS they ... "1\"' btt.lbng 
up. Rumori.:i.l'l' illrNd~ n>•1rli~ 
aboul lum d:it IC ••n\c )Wftl· 
Cf "'omnn and l..ce .,.,lb A-~ 
balltts. MiLil\ •ould !<llol.l:r tl..-i.f 
heeclt and "'"ci.;ler what ~ 
p•fr(I 10 tht- JlO" 
rouple reopk 11"'fl-c 
rtil:ttlt \\'a.;~on f'alll 111'\icl<-
tidrd ·Mufri.iit,:~· b f1ur \.,.'ltir: 
hopM• .Jlot\i .Ul lllCfta'lmg lcht 
on th!:-~t of rNp' Ul 
the bladt cnmmtu ry Slid. 
WOI n:n lia}' tllinas Ibo I'm 
*"" gplng to~ mArnN; and 
~"' 1d Th•• Waahingtuu PUil 
111tid not('() tht mo&t CllJ'll'l\t 
Our View: 
thl5 phftiom .. noo, hut 71lf Hill/ff) 
tw:nhttle$Vinonit. Weatv.41\-s 
1"1k ~ I tho!? raoo of blao;k meo 
t hi.~ "(JD'll'l'.I, l«k ol bladt 
IIll"Q ll'I co[]L-gt", AlllOWlt lll 
thellflJl&C'l(lfd~llAdcn lt'Oll 
our cn1umw1il), <'le. A.~i& from 
tlX*.' itnuee. an 111 I-" •l't4.l1t llu11g 
10 roint nut is ttwil th .. 50Cio:aliu.· 
bt 1 "'lliU"I: )fit~ 
to ftt" l~u111,; llfld 
J11\'-Z &'-'t d. 
If .JCC") nd Baby(. 
F.dm.Pntb Ii\~• 
Si10•.:>P ~ and hb 
ls it i1npossible to beliel'e that 
one day we u.dll all be Claire and 
Cliff Huxtubles? 
lion ol ~drr rob has 
!<lloiltfd ti ·k V.~>Ui<D 
llfl' """' 11)11'1g 10 be 
top+J~ ... d ~ g._1tu:g 
ltl'.d1ii.111'.' dtvcn I.lid 
ii 1"11 ng '° ,..,,. 
at tll< 1-cd of ll#it 
IQ)1l ~n ol 
~lor ii.rt' n fittilll!: 1.ht-
trailiuoi-.1 doo:u .. '«k 
J>«•fi1es ~1 IW'rthrr ore 
wife h.:id their hrirl 
$plit. Bobby aac.1 
\\'h.ilrr. h. w born 
gomg idrong. but ill wha ~'OS'b<? 
1btn: II • la.unJ1y I < I f.a1kd 
hlock w .. hn1y tt1.1n<~n-hiP'!' th111 
SftCI I llUITOC' liie O\'C'nlil bbd. 
~'ODl , uast)' \\1uif1 flO fli "11 iM 
OllJ' I IJQN;}ipd 
'~ km:w.• the di 
for all IP .... llrl' DOC H't) 
aptimi.<til.'.. If"'" do a beud count 
in 11 roon1 niott ul us "' !I han• 
d,r\urOf<i !W'<'lltL ·ro hc:ir th.11 
mnmm)' imd daddy 11tt 1'1111 
·go>ng ~ l'll.de8 bro"' A 
i<lilt.'I on mntrini;e lllX'Qnhng to 
the 2001 Cc1111ua: '433 pctrent 
of h&.di: D'll!!l'I and 41·9 Pfrttnl 
ol blad ...,uni.en i.n AIUC!riCll bMl 
IX°''ft' be.:n n1arned, Ill (0{1trut 
to 11-4 pc"f'«tll nJtd llO 7 ~t 
~p:d.i\ h fci.t '<hih This du 
prtlWlllU~riltht bfad:•\•!tlleDare 
the lc.<t likdr to~ married and 
hlD('k pc.;1pk 1rwr,.· --11mt i$ 
unfom1t1;1tr 
ThcreU\"amyrilr.lofr~ 
thal mi&ht ha\~ to.•ntnb_.cd tu 
m'°'' M tlior bfe.d,.,iflneo; TIIC 
... hole "11.:L.r.I tb·lWl\JC ul the blao:k 
('(lfllmunrty 11; KJ;til'« into th! gniy 
Bft'O 1tnd th.M bld~· Unpndll mnr· 
~ arid lbt 1tn1ctural t'l<l"-'1lr 
tinns. M l'I MJll to bf- me h I 
cr£ thC' bot11eG:old but oompctition 
lt~U.. .. W1 ~ 
blnhi<, Ion~ i:ln.i;J~ W.·ll poopto 
and fa.iltd. rd.ilion.~hi1• d1.:•ud tbr 
viDon ol •Mith) marrUqtt? W · 
ttnilinl)· hope OOI: (;i, • It.'! )l:llU 
f.....edbad:I 
Got African Languages? 
At .a ttw1Jt ••ymposium on the 
"Strattgiic lmpol"IAllC\' u( Afrirti to 
U.S. J'<>ttign ft>liiey,• which we1i 
bdd .i HoMinr, Ralph Blu~he 
C:llln for lntmui.tiouA Afiaits, 
Df Je11.11.1wT<•W"•!Ulfl (who rood· 
tt; 'd thf n'l"M) il!IJa..d OllC of 
lht I l \Oi1 W ('ou 
(>11 F · Rfti.Uom npon on 
Afrk..a w:iortd the '"11!V> r4 lb~ 
Af~n Ui;u;p<n m 11 ... fltdu:o? 
~h OM pttpftrt) •bout the 
impli(-..,lulflli of that qt)tl!:llOfl kd 
I le tO Mk whaJ C'OllllL"dl~fU< "tbe 
M....:a"haswill\Africa,~ 
I> m t<•rn11 of r\frk.;in ~
bfc.nlliC \angu.-.· is illl i.nval lilblc 
bricb;i.ng the pp btt..,...n 
A!tbrl'J; ·r,whm- M) quM 
lr;.QcaJlr t }; int;- o Howard"s 
Afrbn &udit-1 f)i,p;i.rtmi:aa. I 
.,.~ t.f1od.•J to dh;ro\'ft, 1n m) 
m.c.,""'iu1~ ,.'kb a numhrr Qi r=tu 
dt-z"llll tht-rt th.Ii tlw d"po.rtll>l'ld 
donal o!kr :\fnQ:11 ani;uai-
tS, thoo.igb lt&1>1lf•.I"• M\Jdcm 
~ell ~rtm<!'nt Dfko. 
1,.u (Sv.11hil1 ilnd .\nl.b1r lb.aft 
If )'OU ~·nnsider Arabic al> AfMC'all 
langW#' I• I M 1pok.• Ill & 
t l::ast Afric.an axttt1fin. 
111*1 h ,t;:Ml) T;:inmnb. llld 
V~ But ,.hat i1I1cmltTTSl· 
~in ~u1.hi11gWo)o{(\\'est Africa 
Scnl-pl. t.bt G.!nlhia, Siem 
l..conr), ct Zi.1111 (Sao.1th Afriea). 
ut Yon1bl (N~ .). OI' An1lv.ri( 
(~~hioptaand F.rilrea),or Unpla 
(Central Africa - both Cougos)? 
One uf the 111udmb I~ to In 
W /Jricnn s.i:..-tics dt'J'ilrt'mt'nC 
!old me I v.~tld 11'1H' to f":nroU 
1n Ofll' !ht AfOC'illlll ~
(l(MltM:I off(ttd at St~nfnrd. the 
Vni\"r..ih· of l!llliana. Colwiiiu 
ot t~ Uah"~'-'f t1onda dur-
llC lbr 1m~ I act, tb.-i! 
Li "h.tt die had to do in ordt:or 
to fia tbt Alrieul la~ 
ttQUircm«llt Sm ho:-r gnduat • 
p~nam here 111 Hov.anl. 
fin1t of 1111. bi>v. aa.n ll<Yl''llnl 
vffrr • llk".ans (. ritsCM·ni.1u· 
dent to fu.'fill tl:c rrquiremcnt 
of 1b p~ld? Su"'I~. tln:e 
!41! I_ 111 111hould l~c tl...r 011 
lo do tlwlt M ~ lriobria lo 
othtr 11:atitut1t111i11. F\:inhmnott 
,.bytftst.uddlu &oa1 llll llBC.'\; 
•"the .Mtn-.11~- mind you, ltO*f« 
lo k;hool-.; ~ ~11nf.>rd ;ind the 
t.:nh'ftll.ll) ol f1orilla to Imm 
African ~1 shoo)dn' 
s1 nfoo.f l mldt-m~ bl;- com nc 
the ~f<'COI to Ism Africau loui 
""""' AllPAR'OI)).· Howiud \llK':l to 
fr a nilltlbcT of African ~n­
pt:q;8 llrkl thCb etll tbr1u 
191&6 WJ>polleiJ]y b«:allk C)f • 
hck ol intm-4. H<"W'\U. I find 
ii hU'd to bcli<'\c both w>der--
gitduatc 80ll ~II" tl••ll.ld 
Miaknls (md 1 nJ thl)S( in 11~ 
Afrkt1QSU>!h ·~111)ha\C 
1-.0 u.,f"Nl1 in 1$miJ1' Alnam 
~uagel N:Jr in:>bltct', ... itb the 
tr.$ Slf'O'n'Jlj!, tn!f'f'Ut Ulbil.'pt.:lg 
Afrio;.uioil, wuWdn'I Hnto':lrd h~ 
l'tude-~IU 1" 111tcm;ttd m kanung, 
Yoruti. m nr&:-1 to M 111Qtt ('(•n· 
\l'l'Mnl .and «¢11p«iliH• 1111 BP 
sbd.1·1 ~ o:owl!tel U1 Nigttai' 
f'Yl· Mlbk paakm hi.'" JI 
J l~.ooo \~r to <1 .is 
ttpttlcn in Ir.14. \'r1iill illboot 
folk.tfroniH.,.,.aiJ'l~&11d 
l«i&)10nrk Khool>i k.i.m1 ia Zulu 
to bttltT 10urk v.itb tht l'n'll('.l 
Nul10111o· Hl\'/AJDS proir;r;inu in 
South Afrka1 
from ...ti.11 I iodrimnd, 
ftder.U lll0fll1 • being 111l'd 
to fund t 'fdl;l1 ~ pr 
prm ar ~ trhool eo why 
are H°"''&fd'is stuclmt1 "btlua 
ldt bddndT T ~ Dr 
rounpra tq 1.:st.1 11 \\'h,. thould 
H~ . ..m rtndrnts hi,, i&nored 
\\'lien job~ C'd:rlied lo m .. 1tl'lltci.;1c 
lmpona.nc-e o( Afne• an- up fur 
gnhs? Riid'tl now, tht 11nr..c1 W: 
thrr dolft sp<-;ik the langu.igt, 
5tml1!1lU frocn the UCL.\"• 
do If )'OU thnn· diew C'OOl.'\'f1ll 
Dlldjlll' an: wt~ m "1· 
Ill: Atria. ~ back on 
I~ Clml"A~ 
If Dlil'fll' ilnd tbo ~ 
)'tlll.d hb.• to 1...m I« .1friainWn 
~11 n ~~.('OOl I 
SUDO KU 
1 
3 1 4 8 6 
9 5 2 
7 1 6 
2 8 5 1 
9 7 4 
3 4 6 
4 8 6 9 7 
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81 LIFE & STYLE 
Student Publishes District-Inspired Poetry Collection 
BY AMINA COOPER p. '('I h1 it v.1• ii 1otal ':Or)" I 
"""' 1> l cw:o119('1(1 •if '111c .,.,h<Jl 
thing 5Ufl!Ne& )~I Is"• like 
'v.'O"<· th• i:1 wl~ I got WI llioe 
l'lld r~ alt' 
lhtte )ntn C1f v.rin.ug 
illk'l''!pr~ y,jtb f'r<lo;t>I 11'11· 
!fl I ~ft·acol 
L'ci lfl of poc!U'.\' that 18 bl:llll• 
tiluD}' 11.:' !k-d · h ... ry .,.nrd, 
Ii.no:. rt"riod. J)·lluhk! llJ'lcl 1111un<l 
111 J'Aimt11hn~ ('(llhlrutt'tld, 
the rN<I. r Ml' btrtill)' mU111C 
and c~ 1ly k<r.I thou.di lhe ~'8 
Ahn K.nis- l'rnf'l.tt-r' Ill V.Jlntl 
.uid n:bluhlr, JO much 110 tho.I 
the tt'llJ•.'t t..uU ltJ bdit'\l.' t.11111 
Kwg ~ hcl.'n li\ing 1hcU life 
' r the p3.it ti )ftl'S 
h r;, Th incliiy I n,.wl. 
(l\"\'r • b.::k k JAti lltarb up 
,11 dullllnoll p.nl!I". Ftt\I mllf llP 
hi<; Nc.••n't.. 1'b<' duUCli oprn, 
)U.. ... tau lr•111a >«" tlll." dot101 
fiNr ~-the pocnl ~rit\.W' 
H.unid;a lil'l;ll;". 11 COlllrib-
Ulltu; wlilt-r tor I.ht· Philly t'lt) A W••ltlngton, o.c. nauv.. How•rd student .\Ian Kll\g i. tefiffttng • •lgnat11r• cotl.c· 
l"1po.-r "'"ntr, ·!ting iDo.•I"\,.,. 11 tlon ot poetry hlghUghtlng his expottenc:e growll"IJ up 1n U'I• District. K'ng has been 
"-ulking Ill.le• Pott LAutt111t p..1bUahcd 1n Wtupland: A Journal of Black Lltftfature & Ideas." end 'When Wotd8 B• 
• r l :->tr ·I io' n if you\-r com. f'kt.h: An Anthology ot New Gene111Uon Poetry' t>elore working q.n 'T111nafor.' 
wa!k...d the Jtrcct ;a tbo1.tS1111d 
tu1)d. bi ilallliftt' 11 Ill &eYfral 
lim~ ttncwOO. • 
tie <n<.lits tbt cu:11i>Wti<11~ wh~n 
of the work "11h his frit.na!.., 
illNP "'Till!fll, laki.l:qr. a cr1tdl 
and unblru<td l•Xll: lit hi:t w<1t\:. 
Coilahornlion with olber \i.=111111 
urthb wJed UI 11111.ti,niLt~t 
thr <l•·"iJ<:n (If 1hr book. 
Ki.u:c abo look 8JI ll!UlJ'$• 
I\ c •f'll"*h 1n the td<.crtildng 
of Trnnrit-r, !M1fu~ up 11 Mtc 
011 '.\l)'S~. • mulup~ 
dittttOI)· of prolib "™' blop;ll, 
... t11m.· peo1ik uu n-..d n:\il'W"I 
for l'rt11'f;fct" and p\ll'Chut n 
\11 l'.l)'f'tl 
King wm: t.ly "urki.11" 
(l!'I other p~ "iiich he 
bo1~ to p.1blW! v.il.h.Ul the llCJCI 
,..., 
·H~ng *>l'fll'thin,t pcih· 
li.~l>tO;! i) U11POf'.u1t !IO I.lat yc;in 
do"' n I.hi' lil-... lh•'ft" v.,iuJd bt 
I"' ·1 rc~!lr thinking ul ~lmrthin!t ID~b.1ck ta,· Kin.i; 
w I "' "'T1 lll3 I.lit' A.Id. 
Need a JOB next 
school year? 
Wanna make som 
MONEY? 
The Hilltop Business Office 
is looking for: 
ST. • ... ~;;;MANAGE 
VERTISING MANAG~ 
OFFICE MANAGER 
E .:>SS AN '* 
*Prefer applicants that will be awarded 
work study or HUSEP 
Pick-up applications in 
The Hilltop Business Office 
or Student Activties 
Any questions email hilltopbusiness@yahoo.com 
Tlhe ,A Hilltop 
Tl-IE HILLTOP 
A 13. 2006 
t' 
§, .. i~ 
~ ··"'~~ $1 ~-~· IP 
... • .Ii 
Bu &Lonh 
l'ndcr ln\co;,;tigation 
for Cont.tel Solution 
A RI 13, 2006 NEvvs 19 





10 I SPORTS A1 I 13 2~ 
left d okl 11( k>1 
Y.ild !~·rllll$i" pb) •r h 1r v. ·re 
lhc Ol'<I ~ .1hle 1ui<l ('uzn· 
!Gllll~ 
llo '°" I fl M· Jl'DW of llW 
"""'btion 1 ...,u fll'lt ~im.-.:-t 
th!- l"'-' I I lrgc" It que<l.tOll:I 
r;k !'IK )OUNelf riitht nov.· ho.rw 
c rw mu , L>tt-w 1 l~wi 1-.e and 
1ll o \uu:ng bl11dt kW'I 
! Oil lh. 
ir.cdio;am .. 
qlclltlfltfot 
a ruggN athld · •Uch u m)'$l°lf 
(th. nk )U'll. J~rs n.~J 1u}d 
oad. iL'I ~th<· afl .. rnuon of .\f!nl 
9 :lOO(> )Miili ! k \:i,J do 
u.k .. the r~ of lh t .... 11·1..-
CU• llll~pJJU I)) pt-J<11CIJI~ II If 
IUCk ki 00 th<' 1iidrlm1· <lf I hc-
1.K~ J::lnl\" o! ol.Jt·r pla}.._.r 
:t In I.id, tlMl' 
rll11ct n• v:I 2 111 
All-81.ic lac 
tbcl!°"';Utl)k I Lfiff 
an•l 1h \t<>ri;in St 1~ \kn·~ 
Club , .... probabh tbr most 
un~ it IJ•Qrtllll• \1·111101. kr 
p&.cie on Hny, rrl' campl thi:s 
'{i'..cJOI H'.lT 
"'" orl~•h ITT. 
I " ul.l tta,'fl t<l loc:. t ~ 
1tll O\'N lhl' \I ~-. l'f'A ,1ncJ. R~ 
a fre I=. "'OllW stand uo t~ 
1Jd nr l!l !rout of b flll'Olllo;i 
lkt~hol~ 
S"·mt w .. n· t'\'rt datUr th m 
a Cooll'r It .nd. Dot1t tho~ 
But the Moriwn ~.1tr 
Be .. 11 F hol;t ~o the 
fir!!IAll·ll llt !!! n Jl:i 
Pf'OIJ•M i I! 'JO .. !It 
goal for pl wuh I.he UO'lr.lttl 
}su. C ~ UhJ: < ! ldtl'h {t(o<ll 
\\'a·! 1!ll:I n. O.C .ind South 
Jen:') lookeJ n 1:'1 betlOTl' c 
1 • I ,1uh and IV< md ball 
Saving for Par: The Way the Langston Golf Course 
Affected an Impoverished Northeast Neighborhood 
Part Two: Facilitating History Within Modest Facilities This is the second 
part of a three-
part series look-






BY MATlHEW COOPER 
,. f ('l)ll 
bolho1 h al}ow..-dv.·hito lb 
i:. I cuutsc Wl'l'd »a L111J 
mMl; i t Wl tilting •!I p1,1b-
hc Jl;llk5 •c~, ll~OOUI In·. 
l~ o w or11til th 
, .. I I I 1 I 
1" 10 Huw.nl &Qlf d 
ta l&f11 h~ Ur ).I 1 II B.lr.1. 
In ad.:l lll»l. the d1 libo1 · hm1 
U I \- huz I I <'UllJ\'eJ b\• 
Tho Langston Goll CourM Is used rogularly by the city lor 
.vents •ueh" the Mayor·• Cup Golt Tournatnonl. 
" 
'1 noy gi 'I t ~l t11.J1mrlll'I 
Iii l:r rl;ior Ill IJll'lg1"!on lhtn1Wi· 
oul lbe )~ilt, altlunu;h the 
rourwJ•oea ll<>l Dlt'<'l i'GAJ.111. 
cult)- This S:11urJ01~.eitvcoun 
I ian, • d Jn:!) iah: dii.lllte 
\11..-.:1c ~· spoa 
lhc fl F.mancl!"li n Ua~· 
Wtth 1...1 Goll Tuum111ncp;I 
I~ (XII I~"' JI &oo0 be ~lftl: 
a n-n<J\"alion to lhr cl 1bhoi1Sl' 
imJ tl1e tulltk 1hdf. 
Since it's devel-
opment, the 
golf course has 
played host to 
the numerous 
blacks that were 




now helps youth 




piece will look at 
Langston ·s edu-
cational program 
which helps area 
children attain 
higher education. 
Bison Split Games With Hawks 
Lead Prosecutor 
in Taylor Trial 
Steps Aside 
SOFT8AU.. fr'Oll'I Fo"Onl 
•• 
Afmr ge'tbng ctumod In tho l1r.- getY'l4t of lhfilr dOubleh..o.r 
llfains1 the UMES Hawk._ Howard won tho MCOncl Qllll'ICI S.0 
1 Hl J-111 I T<lP 
